
Aperitif Cocktail  
Spritz Veneziano   £7.50 
Prosecco, Aperol, splash of soda water, 
fresh orange garnish 
Bellini   £7.50 
Prosecco with peach purée 
Rossini   £7.50 
Prosecco with strawberry purée 
 
Aperitif 
Aperol   £2.40 
Bitte Campari   £2.60 
Martini Bianco   £2.40 
Martini Rosso   £2.40 
Martini Dry   £2.40 
Pimms No. 1   £2.40 
 
Beers & Ciders 
Peroni Red bottle  330ml  £3.75 
Peroni Gluten Free 330ml £4.25 
Angello Poretti  draught  Pint  £4.65
 Half  £2.50 
Angello Poretti 8 draught Pint £4.95 
 Half £2.75 
Apple/ Pear cider bottle   £4.00 
 
Spirits/ Brandy 
Whisky  £3.20/ £5.60 
Vodka  £2.90/ £5.20 
Gin  £2.90/ £5.20 
Baccardi  £2.90/ £5.20 
Navy Rum  £3.00/ £5.40 
Tequila   £2.90 
Brandy  
Vecchia Romagna   £3.45 
Liquours  
Amari Italiani & Grappa   £2.95 
Limoncello   £2.75 
Amaretto  £2.65/ £4.50 
Sambuca  £2.65/ £4.50 
Tia Maria  £2.65/ £4.50 
Cointreau  £2.65/ £4.50 
Baileys  £2.25/ £4.00 
Port  £2.00/ £3.75 
Dry Sherry  £2.00/ £3.75 
Mineral Water  
Still/ Sparkling bottle 
                      250ml  £2.25 
                     750ml  £3.65 
Soft Drinks 
Coke bottle  330ml  £2.25 
Diet Coke bottle  330ml  £2.25 
Sprite bottle  330ml £2.25 
Appletizer bottle  275ml  £2.25 
Fever Tree Ginger Ale bottle  200ml  £2.50 
Fever Tree Tonic Water bottle 200ml  £2.50 
Fever Tree Slim Tonic bottle  200ml  £2.50 
Fever Tree Bitter Lemon 200ml £2.50 
 
Fruit Juice   £2.25 
Orange, Cranberry, Apple, Pineapple 

Farina & Co 
Unit 4 

Beacon Retail Park 
Westfield Road 

Claughton-on-Brock 
Garstang 
PR3 0EN 

 
www.farinaco.co.uk 

Wine List 



Bollicine/ Sparkling Wine 
 175ml bottle 
Prosecco Brut DOC 6.50 23.95 
Intense, fruity and aromatic with hints of wisteria. Well   
balanced with delicate almond notes. 
 

Rosamaro Brut Rosé   22.95 
Pleasantly intense and fruity with hints of pippin apple and light 
notes of small red berries. Smooth on the palate. 
 

Franciacorta DOCG Brut Fratus NEW  42.00 
Grape variety: 85% Chardonnay, 15% Pinot Nero Organic 
Grapes 
This Franciacorta Brut is light straw yellow in colour with  
greenish reflections and has a persistent perlage.. The nose 
offers a fresh and aromatic scent, whilst in the mouth it is well 
balanced and easy to drink with a persistent aftertaste and 
hints of almonds. 
 

Vini Bianchi/ White Wines 
 175ml 250ml bottle 

Grillo Roccamena "Chiara" Terre Siciliane IGP    
 4.50 5.95 16.95 
Grape Variety: 100% Grillo  
This grape type is an interesting example of what the modern 
Sicilian wine revolution has brought about in the 1800s. Straw 
yellow with light golden hues, fragrant nose of flowers, jasmine, 
green pepper, citrus fruit and exotic fruit confirmed on the firm, 
flavourful palate.  
 

Chardonnay Veneto Poesie IGT 4.95 6.95 18.95 
Grape Variety: 100% Chardonnay  
Straw yellow colour with delicate greenish tints. Generous  
aromas of fresh, crisp apples and pears, with a hint of citrus on 
the finish. A medium-bodied wine 
 

Falanghina Beneventano IGT Macchialupa NEW 24.95 
Grape variety: 100% Falanghina 
Straw yellow with golden reflections.  Intense and rich bouquet 
with fruity aromas of peach and pineapple and hints of  
magnolia  and honey.  Smooth and warm with a balanced  
freshness and aromatic persistency. 
 
 

Intrigo Venezie Sauvignon IGT  5.25 6.95 19.95 
Grapes: 100% Sauvignon  
Bright straw yellow with gold and green reflections, with a 
green apple and elderflower bouquet. Dry and full bodied  
palate with a velvety finish.  
 

Pinot Grigio DOC    22.95 
Fragrant, with a lemon-scented nose and a well delineated  
finish. 
 

Trebbiano Il bianco di Ciccio Abruzzo bianco DOC  22.95 
Pale yellow with green nuances, very delicate bouquet,  
fragrant, aromatic, extremely pleasant aroma, fine elegant  
flavour, very fresh and well-balanced. 
 

Insolia Sicilia DOC    24.95 
Nutty and round, with plump tropical fruit on the nose and  
palate. Apple, melon and spice flavours work well together. 
 

Gavi di Gavi DOCG “Villa Sparina”   29.50  
Grape Variety: Cortese di Gavi  
Straw yellow in colour with an aromatic bouquet of floral notes 
and fruit tones its flavours are delicate with superb acidity and 
structure.  

“Music is the wine that fills  
the cup of silence” 

Vini Rosati/ Rosé Wines 
     175ml   250ml    Bottle 

Stallions Leap Zinfandel Rose  4.50  5.95  16.95 
A juicy Zinfandel Rosé bursting with ripe aromas of  
strawberries and raspberries. This bouquet follows through to 
the taste with flavours of sun ripened strawberries and ripe 
red cherries and a fresh, long finish 
 

Pinot Grigio Blush Igt  5.95  7.50  21.95 
A delightful wine with an inviting copper colour and  
floral aromas. On the palate it is fresh and fruity. 

Vini Rossi/ Red Wines 
     175ml   250ml   Bottle 

Negroamaro Salento IGP Terre al Sole    

 4.50  5.95 16.95  

Grape Variety: 100% Negroamaro  

Ruby red in colour with a persistent aromas of red forest 
fruits, this wine is easy drinking, versatile, well balanced and 
slightly tannic. 
 

Nero D'Avola Roccamena "Catuj" Terre Siciliane IGP 
 5.25  6.95  19.95  
Grape Variety: 100% Nero d’Avola  
Intense red colour with violet reflections. Complex and  
persistent bouquet with a pleasant touch of fruitiness. Soft, 
round and elegant in the mouth. 
 

Merlot Friuli Grave DOC Borgo Magredo   
 5.55  7.50  21.95 
Intense ruby red with an intriguing nose displaying delicate 
fruity aromas and subtle spicy hints. Medium bodied, this 
wine is initially soft and smooth on the palate with an elegant 
character. 
 

Montepulciano d’Abruzzo DOC Il Vino dal Tralcetto  
 6.25  7.95  23.95 
Dry, full-bodied, appealingly soft and rounded with a fine and 
harmonious balance. 
 
Aglianico del Beneventano IGT Collezione Privata 
Tombacco   24.95 
Grape Variety: 100% Aglianico  
A dark, deep ruby red with clear purple tones. This wine is 
clear and complex with enjoyable hints of cherry and red  
berry notes, followed by a marked vanilla and spicy note. 
Elegant, warm and full bodied this wine has a good length 
and persistence that leaves an enjoyable soft sensation on 
the palate. 
 
Valpolicella Classico DOC    24.95 
Gently vinous bouquet with hints of raspberries and willow 
bark. Dry flavour with delicate but well-structured fruit. 
 
Chianti Classico DOCG    29.95 
Typical Chianti Classico, with violet, cherry and leather flavour. 
The palate reveals harmonious structure and balanced body. 
 

Selvarossa Riserva Salice Salentino Rosso DOC 
“Terra” NEW 32.00 
Grape variety: 85% Negroamaro, 15% Malvasia Nera 
This oak aged example is produced from a hand picked  
selection of Negroamaro and Black Malvasia grapes.  Marvel 
at the wine’s intense ruby red colour, rich and full bodied  
palate and array of sumptuous ripe fruit and vanilla aromas.  
This wine is presented in a superb premium bottle with true 
added value ‘wow’ appeal! 


